INTRODUCTION
The present study continues a survey of nematode parasites from Paraguayan frogs (see Baker & Vaucher 1983) Suisse. 1979 (participants: F. Baud, V. Mahnert, J.-L. Perret and C. Vaucher, Geneva; C. Dlouhy, Asuncion). Three species of the genus Cosmocerca Diesing, 1861 (Cosmocercoidea: Cosmocercidae : Cosmocercinae) were collected from various hosts.
I.
DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES
Cosmocerca parva Travassos, 1925 Synonym: Cosmocerca frettasi da Silva, 1954 (see Fabio 1981 Rao, 1979 (new synonym) Cosmocerca macrogubernaculum Rao, 1979 (Hartwich 1975; López-Neyra 1947) , Russia (Maguza 1972) , Sierra Leone (Puylaert 1970) , South Africa (Baker 1981) , mainland Malaysia (Baker 1982) , China (Kung & Wu 1945) , and India (Rao 1979 , Nama & Khichi 1973 Baker 1982) and in fact its distribution closely parallels that of Aplectana macintoshii (Stewart, 1914) (Cosmocercinae) (Baker 1980 Males were similar to the holotype except for slight variations in the number of small papillae on the tail. Also one specimen had only five adanal rosette papillae (one of which contained two sensory endings), and this same specimen had six plectanes on one side of the body and five on the other. The underlying sclerotized supports for the plectanes in small males were relatively undevelopped and did not display the characteristic fusion between plectanes observed in fully mature males. Discussion: C. podicipinus n. sp. is readily distinguished from other species by the fusion of the underlying sclerotized plectane supports between the plectanes on each side of the body. Other distinctive characters include the three pairs of markedly elevated adanal rosette papillae in males and the markedly thickened proximal half of the female tail.
